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ROBERT A. WOODS 
1865-1925 

In the death of Robert Arch ey 
Woods founder a nd director of 
the So~th End House and inter, 
nationally famous settlement 
worker , Wheaton College has 
lost a devoted fri end. For many 
years Mr. Woods had lectured 
here at Wheaton, and recently 
he was elected a trnstec of the 
college. Ile has been a frienci of 
President Cole's for many yt>ars, 
and was one of the people with 
whom Or. Cole discussed clrnng
inrr Wheaton Seminary into 
Wl;caton College. 

l\1r. Woods was born in Pitts
burgh, Pa., in 186f>,_ and after a 
preliminary educat1011 went to 
Amherst, where he was gradu
ated in 1886. From 1886 to 1890 
he studi ed at Andover Seminary 
whe re he was a clas~mrntc of Mr. 
William I. Cole. Upon leav ing 
Andover he went to England, 
and for six months was r_esident 
student at Toynbee Ha ll m Lon
don the first settlement house 
esta'blished to study sociolog ical 
problems. 

Soon after ,his return to the 
United States, Mr. Woods de
cided to devote his life to social 
work, and to carry out here the 
ideas he had gained in England. 
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I AT VALLEY FORGE 11 TO GIVE CONCERT 
~-= ;;_ On Tuesdav. eYening, 1Jarch Samuel Valentine Cole 
§ § third, Cora Chase will appear in 
5 The sun went down o'er Valley Forge ~ concert before a \Vheaton audi-
§ In the cheerless wintry air; § ence. l\Iiss Chase has been called 
§ Day after day the sun went down, E "America's foremost coloratura 
~ A ml no man seemed to care; ~ soprano." She has had a brilli-
E_ For day and night a like were fraught §_ ant and meteoric career for one With suffering and disease-
;; Yet one man rose, when the camp was sWI, a so young. She was born in 
§ And went out under the trees. § Haverhill, 1\Iassachusetts, and 
~ § ten years ago went abroad to 
§_ His heart was hem'}', his burden great; ~- stud.Y under Italian masters. In 

He thought of his hungry men; 
§ He thought of the torn, distracted land § 1919 she made her debut at Dus-
~ And longed for peace again. § seto, which was such a triumph 
§ And then he knelt and pr:1ye -but not § that she was at once offered en-
= To the gods of wood or stone; = t b th 'I t )"t 5 He prayed to the God of truth and right ~ gagemen s y e j\ e ropo I an 
E There under the trees alone. § and the foremost opera houses 
§ § of Europe. She sang in Con-
~ T he star;; ;;eemed nearer than before; g vent Garden, London, and in the 
§_ A friendlier light they i;hed ; §_ Royal Opera at Madrid, before 

Great branches like protecting arm;; 
5 Were stretched above his head; ~ returning to this country. In 
l:i Something the spirit of earth and air § 1921 she made her brilliant 
~ Whispered in gentle lone,- ~ l\Tetropolitan debut as Gilda in 
~- As the l~ather of his Countr v knelt g_ "Rigoletto" and was !riven a 

There under the trees alone. _, 
§ § warm and enthusiastic reception. 
5 When morning came, and, as his wont, ~ Cora Chase has not onlv a 
§ He pai-sed from place to place, g fresh, clear, and flexible \;oicc 
§ They wondered at the look serene § but also a rare musical intelli-
c They saw upon h is face. - . 
§ "What keeps the General's courage up ~ gence and puritr of diction. Iler 
§ In doleful days like the,;e "! " g progra ms include a wide selec-
g They asked, because t hey did not know a tion from French, German, Ital-
= What happened under the trees. = · E r h d the cl ssics ~ The Congregationalist, Feb. 19, 1925. ~ ,an, ng IS an a • 

!,111tlllllllllllll[llllllllllllltllllllllllllltlllllllllllll[lllllllllllll[llllllllllllltlllllllllll11Cllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllll llltlllllllllllllll~ DOROTHY p ARTRIDG E 
SPEAKS AT Y. W. C. C. With Professor Tucker of An- j -,::; j 

dover (later Pres ident of Dart- DELEGATES REPORT CLEVER PROGRAM Of especial intt!rest to the 
mouth College) he beca~c as- ON Y. W. CONFERENCE I EXPECTED TONIGHT Wheaton student body was the 
sociated in the organizat10n of __ · I -- Y. W. meeting on February 18, 
the Andover House in Boston, The Y. W. C. A. meeting on Clever and a ttractive posters in charge of I. C. S. A., whose 
which later cha nged its name to Wednesday was in charge of the have throughout the week an- speaker for the evening was 
the South End House. It was in delegates to the r ecent North- inounced that A. A. Vaudeville is Miss Dorothy Partridge, last 
1894 that Mr. Cole joined _ him field Conference, Mary Rorer, to be given in the gym tonight. year's C. G. A. president. Dor
there, and remained assoc1~ted Helen Stone, Mal'ie J ensen, The many and varied notices othy spoke in some detail of the 
with him in the work fo1: n1!1e- Florence Sumnel', and Mary which have been posted on the work of the South End House in 
t een years. Fl'om the bcgrnmng Knight. The meeting was opened . bulletin board ha.ve disclosed Boston, where she is this year a 

(Continued on page 4) 

NEWS TRYOUTS 

The News is conducting a 
svstPm of trvouts for pos itions 
011 the staff ~md for places in a 
Freshman n

1

umber, which will be 
issued on Saturday, March 14. 
The assignment th is week was 
to write a report of Dorothy 
Partridge's talk in Y. W., and 
a humorous editorial. We have 
c 1osen Katharine Borden's report 
1 or publication, and the follo~if!g 
essays and editorials: Ilall"pl11 
Row bv Adrian Cahill. Our ln
tclec'tmil Atmosphere, by Dor~·is 
Cragin; On Telephones, by_ Emily 
Kimball; anci Sunday Noise,_ by 
Kalhc rinC' McConnell. The f111al 
r esults of the contest will prob
ably be announced soon after the 
sp,:ing vacation. 

by the pr esident of the Assoda- 1 very little. Guessing, however , worker. By tracing the growth 
tion, who told us that confer- : can be done, and with the help of this settlement, which is one 
enccs a l'e not mer ely "preach-1 of the music we have heard issu- of the oldest in the country, by 
ings" and discussions, but are ing from the Gym, and l\Iary giYing glimpses of the life of the 
mixed up with all kinds of fun, Lyon, it has been possible to "family," and by touching upon 
such as coasting, hiking, tolJog- reach some fairly accurate con- the duties and preparations of 
ann ing, and s ingiPg college clusions. Each class is present- the worker, she gave a clear and 
songs. Among the colleges r ep- ing two or more stunts, some of inspiring ins ight into this phase 
resented were Smith. Wellesley, which will be original, some bur- of social work. Sh€' also made 
Holyoke, Gordon Bible College, lesques, and some musical. There special mention of Trustee 
Boston University (from which will be clever dancing we think, Woods of Wheaton who was ac
llilda Clough, a former Wheaton because Anne Rosenblatt has lively associated with her house 
gil'l, was a delegate), Radcliffe, been attending numerous rehear- and of whose death President 
l\'I. I. T., Harvard, Dartmouth, sals, and it is certain that sh e Cole spoke the next day. Dor
Brown, Yale, and scores of has been coaching some of the othy concluded her talk with the 
others. girls in the a.rt of "tl'ipping the mention of the fact that the 

The theme of the conference, light fantastic." It has a lso been South End House offers a feliow
"God and the World we live in", disclofed that Marion Gavett is ship yearly, open to college grnd
was brought out by '\1ary Roper to be "A g irl of the U. S. A." uates, and consi!>ting of a year's 
in her report of Mr. DaYid Por- We little Imo,,~ what this phrase training at this settlement. The 
ter's talk. There is an e,·er in- means, but we do know that "Si" '· family" will gladly receiY~ for 
crcasi ng desire for religion will please the audience with a a Christmas or Easter Yacat ion 
among college people. Miss Les- charming dance . In r egard to anyone who desires to bec()Jne 

(Continued on page 3) (Co11ti1111l'd 011 JHl~l' :l) 
better acquainted with social 
work. 
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THE WHEATOt-; NEWS 

chattering noisily, were pound
ing on the boardwalk. This same 
noise is apparent within the 
"dorms." i\lary stands at one 
end of the corridor shouting to 
Dot to save her a seat; or Kay 
races madly along, her heels em
phasizing each step. 

Unless you are one of those 
fortunate mortals who can sleep 
through anything, the noise dis
turbs you. So we plead-consider 
the other girls and make Jess 
noise on Sunday morning. 

r~:::: ~~~~~::~d 10

1

1 · Calendar I 
hold the floor at other colleges ------------,_; 
last week. Wilson College had Saturday, February 28~ . 

W· h. n4 , 1.1' thd· , ·t, I 7.:rn p. m. A. A. Enterlhlll-
a. . clS m.,,on S 11 clY PcU J' ment. Gymnasium. 
s1m1lar to .ours except. that they Sunday, l\larch 1 
wore evening dresses mstead of 11.00 a. m. Services: Sermon 
old-fashioned costumes. The by President Cole. 
Wilson Prom has had to be posl- 7.00 p. m. Vespers: Adcircss 
poned because of scarlel fever, by Dr. Waller 0. McIntire. 
but Vassar had a successful I M~nday, March 2 " . 
week-end with theirs. D.00 P- _m. C. G. A. Bo .. i d 

Tl V 
,

1
. 

11 
meeting. 

Kntlll'rim• Park, ':!., 
(,race Lippirll"ott, ':!:; 
J>ornth l'o!lanl, ':!u 
Edith BakPr, ':!ti 
Francps Kroll, ':!7 

ON TELEPHONES . 1e assar 1' _isce. any com- ,1.:rn p. m. Senior and Junior 

l 
__ plarns that nothmg it can say basketball game. (SecPnd 

We haYe always been given to in its editorial column can get a teams.) 
understand that telephones peep oul of ils readers. The J 7.:10. p. m. , L_ect~1rc by Dr. 

I 

Lue,· ~011r:-:l1 , ''27 
Elizabeth llnrll ':!S 

Parrot Reporters 

)liriarn !hook~, ':!H 
Hnth Lambnt, ':!7 

BUSINESS BOARD 

Managcr- Katlu•rim· Cnrti~. ':!:; 
Advertising )larioll ~\\:Ill,':!., 
Circulation Kat hPrim· \\' !'ck~, ':!1i 

Assistants 
Huth Bril(I(", ':!:i 
llort1·n-l' Wood, ':!{j 
I orna Sniith, '~H 
)l:11ion )lar~hall, ':!, 
lJnrothy lloldl'n, ':!, 
Hay111ah \\'r11(ht ':!7 

~arked a distinct advancement Uarnard Bulletin contains a Bt uno h.oscl11 on Fascism, 
111 the progress of human en- . Chapel Ilall. 
dcavor. It has been proved in notice t? new students to. please Tuesday, March ;3 
innumerable instances that the pay then· blanket tax, which be- ,1..15 p. m. Lecture on D11si-
tclcphonc is a time savev, a ing translated into Wheaton ncss Law. Chapel Hall. 
money s;wer, a life saYer, in terms is similar to our budget. 7.:rn p. m. Concert by Cora 
fact all. kinds of a s;wer. The Vassar has an interesting plan Chase, William F. Dodge 
proof is sound; therefore the for coopcralion between students and Harry Whitlemore. 
system must be wrong. . . . . , · C II Ch I 

On an e,·cning as we sit quiet- and maids m their i\la1d s Club o ege ape. 
Iv in our rooms sll,dvin()' most House which was opened in 1917. Wednesday, March •I 
l~lboriously, we hear· th~ tele- A supervisor is in charge of the 6· 15 p. 111

• Y. W. C. A. Meet-ing. Mary Lyon Hall As-
~honc. ring; a pleasant, i1~;·it_ing club, but there is also a plan scinbly Room. 

d
httlc thinklhe, and wtc.~t\i~c, \\ ~n- of self-government b,· the maids 7.:rn p. m. Le Ccrclc francais. 
er w o t cv wan . \ c contm- . · . 

uc our stud)'ing. Another ring, themselves w~rk1ng with the Thursday, l\Iarch 5 
this time more insistent, even a Student Council. llunte1· Col- •I.Ii> JJ. m. Examination in 

eusincss Law. 
little impatient. We paus" a lege cclebraled its fifty-fifth an-
moment fully e:-pccting to hear niversarv on SL Valentine's Dav. 7.:30 p. m. Voc,iUonal Talk. 

'\ort1111, \las•., Fl'hrttary :!S, 1\1:!.-, foot-steps comrng away from The euilctin quotes a sentence Friday, March 6 
- the phone toward our room. But written at the time of the nine- 4.:30 p. m. Finals of second 

no, a ghost\y .silense. pernules tcPnth birthday of the college, team st'rics. 
THE HONOR ROLL t~c whole bulldrng. _Still another "We lru1-1t that it will continue Saturday, l\farch 7 

d f 
nng, more of a wa1.I. very lo_ud, to be a Colle!Yc for thP advance- 2.00 p. m. Brown V,'hc:iton 

Wheaton certainly is prou o I d t I basketball game at B1 own. ,·er.y ong, ;rn cer am Y ''.ery 1.m- ment on the Higher Education of 
the twenty-one students who patwnt. Not only ~nc nng like Women for manv vears." Smith 7.:rn p. m. C. G. A. informal 
were 

011 
the honor roll for the that, but scveral-111 fact thev . · · . . Dance. Cymnasium. 

·1 h eontinuc until someone with College will celebrate its fiftieth Sunday, March g 
past semester and whi c s e con- weaker nerves than the ri>st of annivcrsar~ with }ts commence- 11.00 a. m. Services: Sermon 
gratulates them she believes that us linally removes the receiver me~1t exercises this June. ':as-

1 

by Rev. William S. Deare! of 
e,·cn more of us should gain this and in a controlled voice says, sar s Ref~rend_um _on the ~ubJect New York City . 
honor. 1f the president of col- "IIcllo '?" of smokmg 1s mterestrng to 7.00 p. m. Vespers: Address 
Jcge government, the president One day we became interested \\'.a~ch, al_though as yet no de- by ltcv. William S. Beard. 
of dramatics, etc., can carr.v on sufTicicntly to find out who rooms f1111te action .has _been taken b?- - ---

. . . . d nearest that telephone and in- yond a questiona1rc to ascertain BOOK CLUBS 
their many outside act1v1t1es an. deed the system is entirely h?w many girls s!noke and their 
still have a rank of 85 1

1<, ce1 - 1 wrong! We suggest that all the views on the ~ub.1cct of_ the prc
tainly some of us who ha,·c rooms in the Yicinity of the tel- sent rule _agamst smok111g. 

ti in()' except our regular class cphonc be reserved for Fresh- The thmg that was of. most 
no 1 ,.,II . t e ts could men ·wd th·\l by ·1 prc·11T·11wcd permanent value, perhaps, 111 the ·rnd co cgc appom m n • ' > c c c , ' ,. I k d 
• ··t11 a little real effort and con- schedule they may ~ake turns, a ~apcrst\\:c toho ·c.,I ov~r 1'1'·a1s, al n 
WI < week each ans,venno- the telc- ciccoun m c ivoun1, o:-,o<e 
ccntrated study, add our names phone. ' ,., News of the_ report of Professor 
to the honor roll for this scmes- _______ Leon I,. Richardson of Dart-
t · PUBLICITY BOARD mouth on the resulb:, of his in-
e1. _______ qui1y into the educational 

SUNDAY NOISE 

We have often wondered why 
people who rise for Sund_ay 
Breakfast aren't endowed with 
the spirit of charity which. the 
dav should express. \\'e believe 
th;,t half of the girls try to sleep 
on this occasion but most of 
them fail miserably in the at-
tempt. 

On the one morning when we 
slept in a room on the campus 
side of Larcom we felt ~\ mad 
desire to lean from the wmd_ow 
and scream or throw an:vth1ng 
that was convenient. Instead of 
proceeding rather sleepily, to 
breakfast, as is usual on weck
da~·s, the offenders, laughing and 

methods in England and Amer
The Publicity Board, rccr11tly ica. Tn this report he says that 

appointed by President Cole, is the object of the libcrnl college 
intended to sol\'c the pnblit ity should be: "So far as possible 
problem for Wheaton. The need to detect the pedant and to make 
fol' system in distributing- col- it no longer po$sible for him. 
lege news among th, newspapers through a mistaken system of 
has long been felt, and this plan college grading, to pose as a sue
is designed to meet the need. The cess in his academic career. 
members of the committee arc "2-To search out. encourage, 
President Cole, Mr. Cole, l\T!ss and sympathcticall~· to assist the 
Young, Miss Goddard, :\11~:s man of capacity to whom the 
Smith, :Miss Robin~?n, Lons scholar!~· career appeals. 
Sawyer, and ll'.1zcl \\ tl~ox. A/- "3 -To raise, in the great body 
ter ivlarch 2 this committee will of students, interest and ideal; 
become the central distribu1111g which will make them. not 
station for news about the col- scholars in the technical sense. 
lcgc to newspapers C'\'crywhcrc. but mc;1 to whom the intelkctual 
1:hc hca_ds of stu~lent 01:gani~a- appeal strikes a responsive note 
lions will work m conJunct10n awl ensures an understanding 
with this board. s:vmpathctic response." 

,m 

More than half the college 
went to hear John Clai1· ?llinot 
two weeks ago when he crave 
his delightful l.c;lk on new b;oks. 
Some of the publications he men
tioned or discussed were prob
ably familiar to most of us
"So J:ig," "The Little French 
Cirl," "The While .Monkey," and 
others. \i\'e are sure that there 
arc many or us who regTct lhal 
we do not have access to a. great
er amount of modern litcrnturc. 

Can we not make these books 
more easily accesible? The fac
ulty have a reading club, each 
rnembe1· of which contributes a 
certain sum to purchase certain 
new books. The idea appeals 
to us as one which differc11t 
g-ronps among the students could 
well adopt. A group of eight 
01· ten girls in one dormitory, 
banded together to buy so many 
books a month, wuuld be sure 
to read what they bought. No
where can we become so well 
informed as thr,mgh the medium 
of the new fact and fiction that 
is being published from day to 
day. 

.. __ £rt I 



ESTHER SPARGO WINS 
ATHLETIC HONORS The 

THE \\'HEATON NE\\'S " ,, 

I
, "THE YOUNG PERSON" 

Campus Parrot I "The charge against the 
Last Thursday Esther Spar~o, younger generation falls into 

~--------------------·------ - two parts, as it deals with the 
a Wheaton Freshman, won the We were Jloping that IN BOSTON matter of conduct or of opinion," 
high jump al a meet held at ( ur- The world would come states "a professor" in an article 
tis Hall, Ja.maica Plain. The To an end so we We left Wheaton Saturday in the Febrnary Atlantic :\Ionth-
meet was open to all applicants Wouldn't have to morning lo be gone for a deligh- ly. "They do scandalous things 

f I f t r: I Grind out the good ful week-end in Brookline ,, ith .rnd hold improper opinions." 
and E sthcr's height O 

• <>e_ 
0 

Old column this week relatives, and then-walkin~ up In regard to the first point-
inches makes her th<> champion But they fooled us again Summer street from the station conduct, especially drinking, this 
for Greater Boston. Esther al- I Think how we greeted no less than twenty professor thinks that the 
ready held the Ame,·ican chnm- :\luch nicer it Wheaton girls. How strange younger generation "offends less 
pionship for the javelin throw Would be to be they should be just where we arc than the older." The writer 

d Plucking "why do you going, and we remark that the urn-es the older n-eneration to ad-
before her latest awar · I Do me like you world is small after all. Satur- mit that the ch~~ng·es in dancing, 

The Boston Swimming Club, Do Do Do?''on a day afternoon we bumped into a and dressing, "consist all in con-
of which Esther is a member, Nice gold 1!)25 crowd of Seniors attending en vention and that the co,wcntion 
won the nati.onal relay charn- Sport ;\lode! Ilarp massc "The .:,wan". Some ~,!so is alter~d." \\'hat the older peo-
pionship in running, at the Am- With Ilc>~n en's incense- we me~, on thei1· way to "\\'hite pie, in their day, found ::;hocking 
erican Lc!!ion med held in Bos- Laden zephyrs fanning Cargo. ~II along the_ wav w_c leaves the young- person of toda~· 

.. Oul' brow and a circle we,·c bowm~· and saymg, "ll1, "safe and unperturbed." 
ton last week. Of gentlemen IIoul'is there" until the whole Bo::iton ln regard to the opinions held 

h I Languishing at our feet. populace turned and stared at us by the younger persons, the pro-
Our Intellectual Atmosp ere So much for 1'fan's as much as lo say, "Did you C\'Cr fcssor says the,· have enlarged 

Since comple:s.es arc the ,·C'guc 
we had better name our prc•~ent 
state of mind ,in intclle~·tual 
complex. The other day we be
came restless and d issatisfied, ,~s 
we have a habit of doinr at 1h'.s 
time of year. nut ,, c stifled it 
this time by consolin~ oursc>lves 
with the thought that we wc1·0 
e\'.lremd.v fortunate in Ii,inp; in 
such an intellectual atmosplwr_e. 
And we remembered that in 

psychology class we had heard 
that we were abo,·e the aYCI age, 
and in economics that w: were' 
the chosen few and destmed to 
be leaders in our respective com-
munities. 

A lecture on recent books 
raised our spirits ~onsid;rably. 
We sat up ,•c1-y stra1:.:ht. \\ e nod
ded our heads vigorously c,·cry I 
t ime the leeturcr mcntio1_1ed a 
book we had reacl. The girl on 
our right was taking notcs-

1 
"Eden Filpotz" she had iust 
written. We went home full of 
enthusiasm. Our besl friend had 
stayed at home to do En~hsh 

History. . . 
1 

• 
\\'0 were tired of s1U1ng a. om 

regular tablc-e,•cryone was ser
iously interested in t!1e food ~11~d 
not at all in hc1· neighbor. ~ e 
lriecl ot11· roommate's table, for 
there were some clever people 
there. nut even clever people, 
we disco,·cr0cl, can be very much 
interested in food ._ \\'e hated 
people who were mcapa_ble of 
being bored. Oh ':ell, it was 
chocolate pudding mght.. . 

Philosophy is otll' 1av_ori~e 
course. When our ll's~on is 111 
the text book we prnp it on ou1 
knel's in class and keep one ~a!·
agraph ahead o~· our pr~f. : h_is 
morning he slopped l\,o. JM1,1-
graj>hs and called un us for the 
third. 

l11lellectual '? Lord help thc 
ave1 agT' ! 

Illusion! .... her" we are sec the like of it?" nut, 1·eally, their intc.rests. · nomance is out 
Still ali,·e, with our Bostonians, it just happened of season. Sex has l:epn put back 
Nein:hbor's Vie wheezing that almost all Wheaton mo,·ed into its proper place among oth-
Oul the accompaniment to Boston for the we"k-end. c>r preoccupations, and this has 
To a rnttling- typcwritc1·. chan1red their attitude toward 
And a pair of SOCIAL NOTES maniage. In religion, the young 
Limp, weary, old - people substitute action for dog-
Bed-room slippers I Prattic had as her guest over ma. The,· arc more intt-rnat ion-
Languish ing on ou1· feet. lthc weck-c•11el, in Worcester ~lur- al-minded that the older and 
\1 e \1 ish someone icl Sargent. ' tlwir outlook is larger and more 
Would tic some 11> Q Pris Chipman entertai1wd impersonal. 
Inspirations to a ll':✓ 1 ury Nourse, at her home in .Ttrnt what has been lost in this 
Inches of strin~ and I Boston. new generation is summed up as 
Dangle them "rthi11 1-:a>· Curtis invited twelve of romance, intellectuality, emotion 
Our reach. \\ e'\'c I her Senior friC'nds to a House- (in the loss of ,, hich the pm-
Deen havi.g a party at her home in :\ledford fcssor secs the menace of the 
1J, eadfJ li111e getting over the week-end of Washing- future) and a sense of sin. In-
This column filled ton's Birthdav. st<.'ad of these, they have energ>·, 
Up, and now that it is Hazel Wile<;\'. was given a par- sincerity and an open mind, and, 
Aceomplishec\, \\ ith your ty at the Tea Room last Friday without a sense of sin, they can 
Kind permission we evening to celebrate her twcntv- t1·r experiments which mar be 
Arc going in quest of first birthday. · distinct advancements. In short, 
Some much needed sleep. the professor thinks quite well 
Adieu. INFORMAL DANCE of the >'oungcr generation-it is 

Goucher Snippets. up to the reader to determine 
Old column this week whether too well for he sa,·s 

The mtormal dance _wnich "whateve1· they may do or feel, 
comes on ~larch 7, promises to the,· will face with frankness 
be unusually well attended, and sincerity. Of the com·en
judging fro';l the large nurnber tionality which is hypocrisy, the 
who ha,·e signed up, and the s<>lf-dnlusion which is sord1"d 

Evolution 
Frt•sh111:lll: I don't know. 
8ophou111r(•: I :1111 110! pr<•pan•d. I '- '- · 

s 101-tage of rooms in the Yilhge. cowardice, the,· have far less 
.Juuior: 1 do 1101 rt·u1t•111111·r. The plans fo1· the dance sound than we. The,: do not in truth 
:-;1•uior: I dou't hPli(',·1· I (':111 add as intere~·ting as evC'1. The pat- need them." · ' ' 

:111ythi11g to what ha:- !H"1•11 ,-;aid. ronesses arc to be ~Iiss Hubbard, The ··News" recommends this 
1 ~liss Rice, and :\Iiss Shepard. article and would like Wheaton 

girls to write their opinions of 
Cl p the author's views. The editors 

ever rogram Expected will publish any good comments. 

Delegates Report 

( continued tl'Om page 1 
( continued from page 1 ) 

lie Blanchard's talk on "The the burlesques, it is the best 
Psychology of Power" had as its policr to remain silent until the 
basis the faet thal human performance, and then il will be 
strength lies in something be- impossible not to laugh. We will 
yond our own lives. say, howc>Ver, lhat one of them 

" I f you hm·c nc,·c1· been to a "ill b1·ing to om· minds verr 
discussion grnup, you h:n-e vividh a production recentlr 
missed much," 1-IC'len Stone said sta1red at Wheaton. And we 
in her report. IlerC' is a chance will also throw out the hint that 
for e,·cryone to talk freely and some of our \\'hcaton people nm~· 
to IC'al'II ,, hal other collef{cs are be stlrpriscd to find their coun
doing and thinking on the nroL- terparts on the stage lrom time 
!ems which so concem us all. to time. On the whole vaude-

It was interesting fo \\"heaton yi\le this year promises to he the 
•~iris to know that 1 lelen S:n·- best ever. If h~H'd work assures 
age's father was the tenor in a good results, then :\liss Rober
quartet which came from :\leri- son and ~lar>· Poore, with tlwir 
den, Conn., especially for the !-Uh-committees deserve the 
C'On ference. I grea lest success. 

DON'T FORGET! 

Don't forget to do your -.hop
ping at Cladding's in Pro,·idc>nce 
during the ,,·eek of :\Tarch ~ to 
n. Wheaton plays Ilrown at 
ProYidence that week-end, so 
,·ou can do \\'heaton a double 
~cn·ice, both by cheering tile 
team on to dctory and by hPlp
ing our Endowment Fund to 
grow. If you need an>· n1ore 
stamps,, ith which to make your 
purchases, they m,w be obtained 
at the lnf01-matio•1 Desk. 

Rings on om· fingers, and ring-s 
on our toes, 

But the ring- on the left halin is 
most appropos. 
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( continued from page 1 ) 

WHEATON A. A. GIVES 
COLONIAL PARTY 

The Wheaton Athletic Asso
his career was unique, and, more ciation gave its annual Washing
than any other American sociol-
ogl·st \" ho took up such work, he ton's Birthday Party Monday 

' d Ht 74SummerSt., consistently applied his doctrine evening, February 23r . os - --
that the best results in commun- and hostesses of the party, Mary 
ity endea\'Ol' could be achieved Poore and Evaline Kimball, led 
by local units, and that the prob- the grand march, during which 

Boston 

lem of community welfare was 
DAN O'CONNELL 

Attleboro's 
Athletic Headquarters 

6 South Main St., Attleboro 

Formerly Boston Dress Ooods Shop 

59 Park Street, Attleboro 

You arc cordially invited to in· 

spcct our NE\\' ~PRI NG F,\BRJCS 

now on dis play. 

to gi\'e the community an op?o~·- the judges re_viewed _t~e ~os
tunity to realize its own poss1b1- tumes of the girls partic1patmg. 
lities. Of Mr. Wood's service the After eight couples had danced 
Boston Herald says in an edit~:n·- the stately minuet, everyone en-

ial! . "He fo~tere~ co!11mumty joyed a Paul Jones and an Elim- Miss Flaherty's Hat S hop spmt where mertia might nat- . . . . . . .· 
urally ha\'e dominated. He rnabon Waltz, m which Mi. B1 it-

Mansfield Lumber Co. 
JI Houth Mui11 Ht. , Oi,p. ~o. ( 101111110n, 'l't•I. !l';-,r 

Mum,th•lct. Mu,-i~ 
n lull I ii," , r brought people of diverse inter- lain, Baffie's father, and Mar- n i 11 i nery 

ests and varied socal classil1ca- garet Neidlinger won the prize. R t .
1
. t Wh 

1 1 
p • 

t . t th · th f II ,J · • • e ai mg a o esa e rices 10ns oge er m e e ows up Other entertarnment beside::; the I 
of service. Ile emphasi~ed al- social dancing was a dance by I 2 Cottage St., Mansfield 
ways that betterment of hfe and Anne Rosenblatt, and a darkey --
environment ~hould not be trio, Dorothy Shaw, Helen May- S S · D , S 
sought from v.:1t~out but devel- hew, and Eleanor Ripley, who an OUCl ep t tore 
oped from w1thm. From the sang "Massa's in the Cold, Cold Ladies' and Children's Furnishings 
South End the USl'fulndess of Ground", "Swanee River", ::ind Corsets, Hosiery, Underwear 
Robert A. Woods sprea over other old negro melodics. Elea- and Neckwcar 
the whole city and thence over nor Owers in charge of refresh- Specialties Small Wares and Notions 
the nation. Only a few such cen- ments served punch and cookies 55 Park Street, Attleboro 
trcs are as well or bette1: kn0\~'11 at a little flag-decorated booth. 
than Soul~ End House, 1!1 Chic- At the close of the evening the Dr. Clarence Northrup Davis 
ago there 1s Hull House, 111 Lon- girls gathered before the large 
don Toynbee Hall; there are not American Clag hung from the 
many others. By the same tok_en stage and sang the '• Star 
there are few workers wh_ose 111- Spangled Banner". Mrs. Cole, 

DENTIST 

Auto mohll(• n1ut ~1•o rti11~ <.no d ~ ~llJ)Pl lt.•~ 

Jlur<I \\Uf<• T.mnht•r , Hrit'k , Lim<•, Holr 
lllld ( ' t•lll(' llt J'UO~ll'1' lh:r.1n-- n ,· 

Knapps Corset Shop 
INCORPORATED 

Corselets, Hosiery, Ribbons, 

Neckwear, Gloves, H andkerchiefs 

Agents for 
Don Yero Hand Decorated Textiles 

Discount to Students 

5 ParL:: S treet, A ttleboro, Mass. 

Jluence, even among the p1011eers Miss Otis, and Miss Wallis, who 1-w Bn~ 1,1011 ~trt•l'I 
of the settlement _movement, sur- were the judges in the costume 
passed that of this modest work- re\"iew selected Silvia Parke1· as 

Elm ~trPet 
Bo~ton Norlnn 

er right here in our own city." the wi~ner of the prize for tl;c Telephone: Connmion 
Au~hor of several books, ~rnd best lady's costume, and Dorul hy 

contnbutor to numerous maga- Weinberger as winner for the 
zines, ::\Ir. Woods last year pub- best gentleman's. Honorable 
lished a biography "The Prepar- mention was o-iven to E\'t:lvn 
ation of Cal\"in Coolidge" which Johnson Velm; Holbrook ai1d 

Dr. J. Robert Allen 
DENTIST 

is considered by many one of the Mary P~ore. Those on th'P en- Sanford Bldg. 
most interesting and colorful bi- tertainment committee were Ev
ographies ever written. Among aline Kimball chairman Pauline 

A ttfcboro, Mass. 

THE BEAUTY SHOP his other books a r e "English So- McLoon II~lcn Wo~dbridge 
cial :\Iovements" and "The M ildrea' Suthcl"land Anne nos~ 240 North Main St., Mansfield, Mass. 

~ei,?hborhood in ~ation Build- enblatt, Dorothy Shaw, Mary f'l\arc~I W a vi r,!l, St,a n,pooir,(l 
mg . He also edited and con- Wells, and E leanor Owers. ,N\a r, icurir,!l , Facial ar,<:J 
tributed a number of chapters to ------- Sca lp Treatn,e r,t 
"City Wilderness" and "Ameri-
cans in Process", collection<; of HAIRPIN ROW Telephone 330 

THE BATES 
Al T L EBOIW 

social studies of working <'las& What has happened to JTair
qu_arter~ in Boston. In collabor- pin now? Long years ago when 
at10n with Albert J. Kennedy he we first came to Wheaton that 
published "The Settlement Hori- part of the walk from the' Post 
zon". Office to Emerson Hall we d ubbed 

Hairpin Row, as doubtless manv Monday and Tuesday 
Spanish Club others had done in the pasl. Al!nP~ Ayn•~ in 

Et Cit<:ulo Ca;;t<·llano Jwld a Then, the collector of old iron Tomorrow's Love 
nwl'!ing on \rpdrw;;day C\'<·ning, might have found it profitable __ 
Ft•hruary ~->, in ~lary Lyon ll all. to spend a morn ing in the neig-h- Wednesday and Thursday 
\\ hPn Spnorit;L Condra Hn•ton of tlw borhood. But, alas! Hairpin Row 

I n•r1t• Hie Ii in 
THIS WOMAN 

Friday and Saturday 
Hin Tin Tan in 

F IND YOUR MAN 

Spani;;h dl'partrn<•nt at \V('ll('slPy seems to be passing a long with 
ga\·e an a<·t·ount of Sp:miKh <'m,torns. many other good and honorable 
,\111ong otlwr detaili:, 11 hic-h she d<"- customs. Where are the puffs 
~niht·d wa:-; the t·arni\"al whid1 i!', and "cootie garages," chiefly re
lu•ld in Spain during the thre<· days sponsible for Hairpin Row'? 
irrrrnetliat<•ly prl'<"cding Lt·nt. Sl11· Gone, and thankfully forgotten. 
al,-o <·ontra;1tcd tl11· frl'f'dorn of tlw Well, ,ve'll let them rest. if rest 
Spani h wornan with that of tlw they can. \Ve aren't disposed Florence Mulho lland ] 
.\nwrit"an wo111an. S<•norita Brl'!on even to kick a "cootie g-arage" Fomi<'r :-:rar Ft•atun• of Hnxi1•s <ian~ 
<•111pha--izf'd tlw fact that thP 1·ut;;o111!-i after it is down. Nc\'ertheless, .\t Ball·•,.\ 1,1, Tl Ii,; \\'EEK 
and tire ppopl<• tlrt•rni-;Pln•,- diffn in we are glad to have been in at '--------------= 
rnrious part-; of Spain; in tlw South the death. Hairpin Row is thin- _ __ _ 
tlw Spaniardi-; art• of a happy dispo- ning; its pins are rusty and 
~ition, 1\·hen-:1~ in th<' ~orth tlwv earth colored, ,vhereas, within 
an• int:lirwd to lw nwn• ~criou~. - the memory of the oldest inha-

Tlw <·n·ning wa:,; 111ad1• doubly bitants, the day was indeed re
intt•n•;;ting in that fourtt•t·n 111•w markable when a score of pins 
1111•111h1•rs \\'t'rP takPn into !111• eluh did not join their comrades in 
at thi:,; n11·Pti11g. the dust. 0 tcmpora, 0 mol'l:!S ! 

--- -

Plants and Cut Flowers 
W h ite. and Y d low N a rcissus 

to g-row in water 

HALL THE FLORIST 
Ta II nLon I 

I T SA TISFIES 
\Ve 1·nnnnt stn•ss too Ptnph,1lirnlfy nnr 
~nvi<'f'. I t always ~ives satlsfrl<'lion. 
Onr 1•q111pml'nt is n111pl••, onr (•:irs :ire 
cn111furrnhl<• and rnlinhl", our chnnfTl'II rs 
are cou rlt'ot1H a nd .-UiciHnt, and onr 
ratl'~ nro n111d11rate. Oot into tlw hnhit 
of 11sit11! nnr np-tn-dato auto livi,ry ser
vi1·••, nnd von will want r,n oth1•r. 

I THE ALBERT A. WATERMAN CO. , INC. 
I 'hom• ~I 1111~fit'lcl l.i8-,J. 

Fine Home-made Candies 
Cakes, P as: ry and Ice Cream 

Holiday Favors and Nove:ltres 

LEONARD'S 
T.\ l'N'l'<1N 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
of the Better K ind 

T1•l. 191 

The O'Neil Studio 
.!I l'a l'k Sttl't't, Atil,•l,0110, ) t aMM 

l'hon~ fi-17-M 

A LL K IN DS OF 

G reeting Cards and Stationery 

a t 

S t. Man e 's Optical S tore 
28 Park S treet , Attleboro, M ass. 

2 CG a 1 
.. 
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